I. Meeting Attendance
*Of particular importance, Alumni & Friends Club Members are expected to attend two meetings conducted annually. These meetings serve to be informative with opportunities to gather constructive feedback from Alumni & Friends Club Members with healthy discussions.
*The participation is indispensable to the Boys & Girls Clubs and provides an opportunity for members to offer their individual expertise or strengths and learn more about the Club.
*Meeting attendance is crucial as the Alumni & Friends Club provides unique opportunities to network and enjoy fellowship.

II. Serve as an Advocate for the Club
*As an Alumni & Friends Club Member, you are always expected to be an advocate for the Club and to present the Club in a positive light when the opportunity presents itself.
*As an Alumni & Friends Club Member, you are expected to deepen the network of the Club Family. Cultivating people and introducing them to the Club Movement is key to growth and sustainability.

III. Grow the Association’s Presence
*As an Alumni & Friends Club Member, you are expected to recruit one or two new members to the Alumni & Friends Club annually.
*As an Alumni & Friends Club Member, you are expected to cultivate one or two guests annually who knows little or nothing about the Club and entice their attendance to a scheduled “Lunch & Learn.”

IV. Serve A One-Year Term & Pay Annual Dues
*As an Alumni & Friends Club Member, you will be asked to pay $20.00/year to maintain active membership and participation - which is the same cost a Club Kid pays each year.
*When registering, you have the option of extending your membership for three consecutive years by being a Legacy Member of the Alumni & Friends Club.

V. Consider Assisting in Club Fundraising Efforts
*As an Alumni & Friends Club Member, you are expected to consider helping plan, organize and execute one fundraising event each year.

VI. Consider Volunteer Opportunities at the Club
*As an Alumni & Friends Club Member, your participation in Club volunteer and/or engagement opportunities (sent monthly by the Club) throughout the year is important to the existence of the Club.
*Giving back to the Club in this manner is your symbolic gesture of “Passing the Torch.”

VII. Be Willing to Submit to a Background Check (if regularly volunteering with kids)